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THE FRANCHISE ACT.

A correspondent asks our ppinion on certain questions of pro-
cedure under the above Act. Although it is nat altagether within
Our province, stili, as he says revising afficers do flot agree on
the questions, we will endeavaur, in as few words as possible, tri
give aur views for his information.

The Act assumes that the aid list is ta continue in force tili
altered and revised as pravided. The rerising officer will en-
deavour, especially if he be a judge, ta construe the Act as fairly as
he can ; and, if, campliance with the directions contained in it
do flot accord altogether with his awn notions, yet still his judi.
cial training iil prevent him fram putting a construction on it
which, the wording will not fLirly bear.

On looking at the aid list, the revising afficer will find the
naines of incomec voters, and it is chiefiy with reference ta these
that aur correspondent seerns ta be troubled. The question he
putssquarely is this,Are these votersto beat the autset eliminated
altogether, or are they ta be allowed ta remain on tili tested at
the final revision of the list ? If the revising officer strikes thern
ail off, he will be striking off, it niay be, the naines of saine who
are, ta his personal knowledge, entitled ta be on the iist, and
samne such there mnust be an every list. If, again, he undertakes
ta place the names of somne against whomn objections have been
flled with him (assumning, for the present, that such a course is cor-
rect) on the prelimninary list of narnes to bc reinoved, he wifl have ta
assign opposite ta cach the reason for his doing sa, placing the
letter D there if the voter ils dead, and the letter C if he has ceased to
bc qualified.

What, then, is the evidence hie will require ta satisfy himn that
the voter has ceased ta be qualified ?

Qualification for an incorne voter consists in his having been a
resident in Canadaforone year next before his being plactd upon the
list, or the date of his application ta be placed on the lust, being
then a resident within the electorai district, and havixg, e1erived
an incarne of at least $300, etc-, durin1g such year. He has, there-
fore, a riglit of residence anywhere in the Domninion up ta the date
ini question without losing bis qualification; and so long as he is a
resident within the electoral district at the date of the revisian, it
would appear as if he had the right, in case he is already there, ta


